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Tlie St;i!e or t'jo Country.
Very naturally everyl-cd- is nr.jtious tu

kiiow vrhst ia ?c.,xg on ; ho-.- matters stand

tuvl what )i n to I c done. ThoiC who

Jnve the imnijcnK-ri- l cf Gcvernmor.t
uJairs cf coarse are wt jyirj to 1 lazor.

to the work! the details of iu operation,
r even the cutlino cf policy un-

til fi.lly determined and arecd upon. Tu
do o in ti::h tim?3 is thess would l?
giving the ci:?!ujc3 4 f the country grcrst

s

mi vantages. I i.Jcr tice circuniitanccs,
then fore, wo, at fo great a distance from

the theatre cf actio:), mu.:t Le context to

reraia
ik'o' ia.

lil r'. somewhat as to mi- -

Vc clip from latca a as

A" Charleston dispatch to the JVorU
say there is great activity there, and it
ii tclic-re-d Su;nlcr will I o attacked
mediately. It is reported that orders have

. l er--u received from Preiidexit Divistocut
c.T m;)jdics for Anderson, and no more
communication whl be allowed from
inf with the federal authoritiae.

A dispatch to the Tribune, from Mont- -

oaiery. tays th Southern government ii
cletertnined to take Pickens at nil hazard,
and if Lincoln attempts to oUtruct South-
ern commerce, all Northern thips in

.
' Southern waters wiil he seized.

A Washington dipati:h to the same says
instructions have been sent to the squad-
ron oil Pickens to be on the al-- rt to co-

operate wi:h Lieut. Skmimc-r-. Thi Cab-

inet will determine whether to
- reinforce or evacuate Sumter.

: The Tims1 Wahingun dispatch says
the' revenue, laws will be enforced in
Louisiana. No visitors are admitted to
the War Department to-da- The repre-- '
Mntatives of the Great Pjivers have un-

officially expressed a desire that the Union
ehould be maintained.

Fort Lafayette, in this harbor, has been
garrisoned. .Soldiers from Governor's
Inland will proceed to Tort Hamilton to- -

day, to . embark thence cn steamers for
ports unascertained. At the navy yard
and army departments ijreat activity and
basils prevails, and laborers are working
day and night at the former on war ves-

sels.": Large numbers of navy and army
cfucers are continually arriving and re- -

. porting themselves for duty.
CuAnLrsTO.v, April 4. Charleston has

- to-da- been in a state of excitement un-

equalled, since the first secesiion move-

ments. A crisis is at hand. The ap- -
' pearancc of a schooner otT the harbor

yesterday evening, and her attempt to pus
the batteries here, her subsequent myste-
rious disapp?arance, have aroused appre-
hensions of the most serious character.
.The military leaders ha.'e been unusually
'active all day, and mc-mhei- s of the con- -

. vention how in session belonging to the
icrcral fortifications, have been ordered
on thr-i-r stations. .

. . A thousand rumors are in circulation,
. the principal of indicate that Fort Sumter

v il be attacked in the course of a few
c-iy- Two companies lei: the arsenal u
night for Savannah.

Latch. Advices arc understood to
"have been received from Montgomery
ordering further supplies to be cut o:T.

No further communication will be allowed
between the post and l authorities.

Nrw. Yoke, April 3. The government
has. chartered the steamers Uiliic and
Ariel, and .they will carry troops undt-- r

r paled orders. The Bihicuill carry Capt.
Barry's company of Hying artillery, J0
men, and the Ariel seven or tight com-

panies of infantry and marines. They
vill bail on Sunday. The frigate Pow-- .

iiattan oes to sea morning,
fully equipped and provisioned, and wilt
probably take three companies of troops.

The ir.,presfion at the Navy Yard i

that Sumter and Pickens are both to be
reinforced. A company of 100 mm on
Governor's Island have received marchii g
orders, and others will speedily follow.
There are. 2,600 troops at the di tie run
nations in the port.

The PoiZ says it is rumored that the
government aire Ms who were sent to
England and France have returned, and
report that both will set their faces

the Southern" Conf ode raco and in
m manner recognize or assist ; and that
the President and Cabinet are determin-
ed to take immediate and vigorous meas-
ures to enforce the la ws at ail hazards.

The Coinnurcial ssys a committee of
leading. Virginia politicians have had an
interview with the President and Secre- -

t&ry of State, rnd were assured most
. positively that the President contemplat-

ed no hostile movements, and should not
attempt to collect the revenue, for the rea-Fo- a

that Congress had withheld from him
th power to do so.

The steamer Atlantic has al?o been
chartered and cleared frni Hrazs tins
'afternoon, with provisions and horses, the
property of the goven.ment.

A special dispatch says the Pawnee
oes to Charleston. The excitement grows

wore intense. All sort ti conjectures
are afloat as to the point where the f;ra
blow . will fall. Lending Republican
members express the opinion that nn ex-

tra session of Congress wiil soon be cal-

led.
The Express says it is supposed in well

informed quarters, that Texas is the
point where the troops will be hndah
and that they are sent o-:- at tho request

f Gen. Houston to rrpd Indians and
Mexicans in that quarter.

New 'Yoke, April 0, 1EG1.

A special dispatch from Charleston to
the New Yotk Ikrall states that the
Huthorities had received chloial notifica-
tion that supplys will be furnished Maj.
Andersen nt any hazzard. Immense
preparations were immediately commei;c-d- .

Orders were issued for the eir.ire
tnilitary reserve to proceed to their sta-
tions. Four regiments of cne thousand
rach have been telegraphed to from the
country. Ambulances ana ether prepa-
rations for the wounded are being made.
Seven runs from the citadel was the sig
ial for the nssembling cf the reserves,
and the cilv was thrown into great ex
citement.

"
Seventeen regiments. S00

strong assembled in an hour, nnd at 3
in the morning left for the fortifications.
All the vessels in the harbor necessary
for transportation were to be put in s.r-i-- e

bv noon. M-ijf- Anderson display

id simal lights dutim the niht from
the walls cf Sum pier. It is believed
that the fiht will commence at Stono,

3 iruhs fcouihard from Charleston.
The ratltries leir;? snenred the Ie

cretin turns, cr.d after clearing; Mor-- at Nelrasfca Cay last week, Bishop Moa-r- ij

li-lar- the Government forces will bis presiding. We are i:idebtel to Rev.
cross cer to Sumptcr, while Maj. An
derson engages 1 1. Moultrie.

As exaggerated reports of even the

foreoin have been iir circulation fcr a

few days past, and consequently no little

anxiety felt, we give "the latest news by

telegraph T' It is true the dispatches
look warlike ; yet we considei them prin
cipally sensational.'" They are mostly

from Charleston to the New York Herald,
which timple fact will discredit them with

tho!C who are at all acquainted with the
t:;oJus eperendi cf" that paper. To pro-

duce a sensation is its -- "for It," as Arte- -

mus Ward cay3. However, ia. these
"latter days." when traitors "unwhipped
of justice" stalk abroad at noon day, there
is no telling wnat "a day may bring
forth."

Tiic Illinois Banfcs.
The banks of Chicago city have

thrown out the nitos nf the rollowinT
thirty-tw- o Illiucis banks:

Albion Bank; Benton Bank; Carm i

Bank: Bank of the Republic; Blvidere
Bank; Canal Bank; Citizens Bank Cem- -

mercial Bank, of New Havn; Continen
tal Bank; Corn Planters Bmk; Farmers'
and Traders Bank; Farmers Bank of
Illinois; Farmers Bank of Canton;
Frontier Bank; Grand Praire Bank;
Illinois State Bank: Lancaster Bank;
Merchants and Drovers Bank; Mississippi
River Bank; New Market Bank; Purnet
Bank; Prairie River Bank; Railroad

Citt,

here

Bank: Shawonese Bank; county a!s0 the mills the various
Bink; Edgar county Bank; districts enable
county Bank; Bank. tnejr the

These have season, the
000, Ten- - them went liquidate

nessce stocks. the debts, by owners the
present market purchase ev-th- e

notes worth cents prv nf mnnev drained from this
on the dollar.

Hon. Jon?? Bker, Agent for the
Otoe Indians, is out on the Reser-

vation to the duties his

Win.

Pike

upon East

from

nrtivclv pncaTpfl
but that b,u,hour

vcreome, and the most them inwith a no effort
snared bring Virginia, M.,- -

and souri, Gulches

vince Indians they yet we

h'nnpstlv nnd tvith the Nevada Gulch,

General Government. His prompt and
enerqetic will banish from sct-tier- 's

minds fear trouble with the

Kansas
rnd Lane have

chosen Senators for the new
State of Kansa?. We had indulged the
hope that whilom neighbor. Mare
Parrott, would
He is a young man, however, there
is a bright future before him.

the
St. Louis the Republican ticket has

been defeated the opposi-tio- n

other by a major-

ity 2,500 votes.
RhoJe Island has re-elect- a

cratic
The State and Legislature; in

Connecticut Republican by increas
majorities.

-- Spragtie.

Democratic Union

was elected by an average majori-

ty 800.

Wonder how the mail contractors on

the route from Joseph to Council Bluff

carry the mail bags? Universally after
a rain, matter for ihis city reaches
us so thoroughly water soaked, and

consequence thereof as to of

but little There is no sense in al-

lowing matter to so exposed it

surely is the route

The friends of -- 'gosef lain" anxi-

ous to know his whereabouts. We
reckon there is not left him to

"visible the naked eye" since An-

drew Johnson took his hide off and hunjr
the dry.

The open secessionist,? and Union men
with an if'' be-

cause "Old Ale". don't "Jo
He'll v;ry to consult enemies
as to n'hat, vhen end here he'll "do"
things J ust keep cool, gentlemen your
'days The you dug

for others, yea will very likely fall into
yourselves. "Old Abe" will "do some-

thing" before he gets with you
traitors.

"Among the officers the 'Confede-

rate'' army, the name from a free
State, is that John Lane,

of tha Democratic can-

didate for the Vice Gosef

lain; who took a at Andy
and then tilted "tother way" a "big

It is rea'ly singular how expensive
some censcienees when the
"assessor round." We crcdi- -

ll- - tnlormed taal a certain piece of prop
erly a new brick store house, a neigh-

boring this county, which here-
tofore been ly
and others worth 2.000, handed
to the assessor, under oath, we
at G2C0.

Ercr.T & Co., have for sale the
Cephalic Tills.

Kelsraslia M.

APPOIHTMISTS.

The Crst session the Nebraska Con- -

along'

II. Cdrcii this place for the following

list appointments:
Omaha DiAriJ.

W. M. Smith,
(to supp'h d.)

Bellerue, M. Prichard,
Elkhorn,
Platte Valley,
Calhoun,
Tekamah,

Kearney,

T.

W. A.

Z.
Ciiy District.

H. T. Davh, P.
City. T. B. Lemon,

Wyoming,
Rock Bluffs,
Plattsmouth,

Tecumseh,
Table Rock
Falls City,
Brownville,
Peru,

Hoahnd,
David Hart,

Amsbary,
Munhall,

Turman,

Nebraska

Gle.ndale,
Beatrice.

Cannon,
Philo Gorton,

Spilman,
W. Smith,

Joe! Mason and
Maxfield,
H. Kendal,

Isaac Barns,

Burch.
J. Fort,

Letter from Pikes Peak- -

Times Quartz JtiilU Mining Xtxcs

One JIan Killed, and Another Woun-

ded Sfc.

Goldj-.- v March 16. 1SG1.

Dear Since my last, things
have remained the same.

Business still dull, and times

hard. how

ever, will give an impetus to trade which

will prove alike beneficial all classes
rr.1 - Mlcitizens, ine opening or cpnng win

set quartz in
Morgan running, and them fur- -

Southern Illinois proportion of circulating
banks a circulation of about medium. Last all gold ob- -

$35,000 based Missouri, tajUC(i by to
and Louisiana At contracted the in

rate of these securities thereof, and consequently
are 83 to 93 rpnt was

P.
now

attending of of- -

the are

in to
- . ..(T. l ...... .. . .., '
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of Ne- -determination
Graham. Russell,be to out of con- -

Gregory are payingas speedily as possible, con- -

the be
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Generals Pomerot

U. S.

our
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Some of mills now running and
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Burroughs, Bob Tail, Kansas and Fisk
Lodes are paying well averaging 8200
to the cord of quartz. I see in a Den-

ver paper an item of one cord crushed
from the Bob Tail lode, which yielded

929,50; and, if the editor has not been
misinformed, that is a very remarkable
lode. Two hundred dollars to the cord is

considered very rich.
I also clip from the same paper the

following items sent by a correspondent
in the mountains. They certainly speak
well for a bright future:

"The La Clede mills on North. Clear
Creek has jut retorted $2,304 63 from
seven cords of quartz. The quartz was
from the fc'tton lode."

"A jren'leinan informs cis that he just
had the pleasure of eeiuff one hundred
pounds of amalsrum whieh had been ob-

tained in one run of the Nebraska City
mill. It was all washed and ready for
beins? r?torted. Amalgum in the mills
usually yields f'nnn 30 to 50 per cent of
retort gold, and this amount of amalgum
would amount to over SG,000."

Since my last we have enjoyed in this
region a season of peace. and quietude
and been enabled to take comfort with
ourselves and neighbors. But on last
Tuesday a Mr. Evans and an individual
called Buckskin," got into a difficulty
from some cause unknown, and Mr.
Evi.ns cut his opponent several times with
a knife. Bukakin then drew a pistol and
fired, the ball missing Evans and lodg-

ing in the heart of a colored man by the
name of Morris. I have been unable to
learn what disposition will be made of the
murderer. What makes the case peculi-

arly hard, is the fact that Morris hd but
fifteen minutes before drawn seventepn
dollars from his employer to make the
last payment for his freedom.

The next day, a Mr. Empstead and a
Mr. Johnson had some difficulty in re-

gard to a ranch which the latter had sold

the former, and in the scuffle Empsteai
shot Johnson in the leg, the ball entering

just above the knee. Empstead was fined

50 and costs.
The weather at present, as the old ai

manacks say, is "variable." A few days

of warm, balmy spring, then a day with

a slight drift of fine snow, and the next
morning clear, bright and pleasant.

Well, I Lave bcred yoti long enough,

this time, and with a kind remembrance
to all old friends, I subscribe myself.

Lro5.
' At a "boarding house at Milledgeville,
the day on which the ordinance of seces-

sion was passed, some of the delegates,
who were impatient to be cut of the
crowd who were shouting for the inde-

pendent State ot Georgia, reproached the
cook for not having supper earlier. He
replied: "Well, gent'emen, I hear you
say dis mornm' you would be out'n de
Nited States fore tree 'clock to-da- yi an'

I t'ought 'twould be late 'fore you get
back to supper." They excused him.

Judge McLean of the U. S. Supreme
Court diad at his residence in Ohio, on
the morning of the 4th inst. He had
been in very feeble health fcr some
mnth?.

All eyes are new turned in the

of the "Lone Star" Slate, as the pres- -

ent indications are that the ''first act in

the great Reaction Drama, which must

inevitably follow the ccvp d'dat'oi the

C mon Stale precipitators, will in all prob-

ability make its debut there. In no one

of the sreeeding States have the people

been more grossly imposed upon than in

Texas. 3roin the Texas correspondent

of the St. Louis Republican we extract the

following as conveying an idea of the true

state cf affairs in that State :

Acstix, Texas, March 20, 1SG1

Believing that there are many mis-

guided secessionists in Missouri, I enclose
vou the address of Gov. Houston, andask
ybu to publish it. as' a plain statement of
facts, so that the friends of law ana oruer
may see to what extremities a revolution-

ary spirit may lead.
A few irresponsible men called for a

Convention and ordered an election. That
the movement and the demand for an ex-

tra session of the Legislature meant se-

cession, few could fail to see. Yet many
advocated them professing the most loyal
devotion to the Union. The election was
held under the lash of excitement, and
about one-thir- d of tne voters of the State
went to the polls. The delegates as-

sembled, and they placed a secession or-

dinance before ihe people. The falsest
statements in regard to the change of
Houston and other prominent men were
put forward. The cry of secession, for
the purpose of reconstruction, was used,
and the concealing of the whole 'truth
and telkiog every possible falsehood, suc-

ceeded in carrying the secession ordinance
by a very large majority.

A despotism is upon the people.- - The
usual consequences have followed. Trade
paralyzed ; money out of the question ;

many people feeling insecure in liberty
and estate, and seeking new homes ; the
United States army driven off; our fron-

tier exposed ; our internal improvements
and the cause of education arrested. No
man can see the end.

You may ask me if the people cannot
be aroused ? Look at the state of things
iu all these "Confederated States." Few
presses have the boldness or independence
to speak out the fact3 as they are. The
mails are under the control cf the dis-unionis- ts,

and nearly all prominent poli-

ticians are in the movement, finding their
reward as members of Conventions, mili-

tary officers, or in th5 promise of giving,
to everybody everything, and making
everybody independent of everybody else.
La rjM Ma tilling armies are being raisea ;

life tenure in office is proposed ; a heavy
tariff is grinding us; a government at
Montgomery is grinding away without any
responsibility to the people. If liberty
survives all this we shall owe it to good
fortune rather than to the disposition of
the leaders or the vigilance of the oppress- -

sed masses.
No one more deplored the triumph of

the Republican party than myself. But
while we had Congress and a million ma
ioritv of voters, I did not fear lor the
rights of tne South, and as to the great tu
ture I was willnig to prep-ir-

e for that by
demanding Constitutional amendments,
and building up a great Union party.

B- -t I do fear the results of a I evolution
whi h has been o deceptive in its every
tep. And. now I feel that the real ends,

aims and purposes are still concealed.
Despotism is the goal to which we are
running. It is impossible for five millions
of people to "support a government on a
large scale without heavy burdens upon
the tax payers. Permanent disunion can-

not take place without large abridgements
of liberty, and of the means of yain, re-

movals and locomotion of the masses.
Nted!ess revolution and demoralization
are twin-brother- s. A government found-

ed upon one idea must be exacting, and
more or less oppressive. And at last per-

manent separation is no remedy for a
single existing evil. It gives no addition
al security to slavery makes no man
more honest developes no additional re-

sourcesadds none to the brains of small
beer politicians, nor does it make us more
powerful to crush the accursed spirit of
abolitionism at the North. G. W. P.

We also extract the following from
Gov. Houston's Address. We wish our
space would permit the insertion of the
whole of it:

Fellow citizens, in the name of your
and liberties;, which I believe have been
trampled upon. I refuse to take this oath.
In the nauip of the nationality of Texas,
which has been betrayed by this Conven-
tion, I refuse to lake this oath. In the
name of the Constitution of Texas, which
has been trampled upon, I refuse to take
this oath. In the name of my own con-

science and my manhood, which this Con-

vention wi uld degrade by dragging be-

fore it, to panler to the malice f my
enemies, when by the Constitution the
privilege is accorded me, which belongs to
the humblest officer, to take my oath of
office before any competent authority. I
refuse to take this oath.

I am ready to be ostracised sooner than
subr.iit to usurpation. Office has no charms
for me, that it'mu.--t be purchased at the
sacrifice of my conscience and the loss of
my self-respec- t.

I love Texas too well to bring ciril strife
and bloodshed upon her. To avert this
calamity I shall make no endeavor to
maintain my authority as Chief Executive
of this State, except by the peaceful se

of my functions. When I can
no longer do this, I shall calmly withdraw
from the scene, leaving the government
in the hands of those who have usurped
its authority ; but still claiming that I am
in Chief Executive.

I expect the consequences cf my re-

fusal totoke this oath. ' My office will be
declared vacated. If those who ostracise
me will be but as true to the interests of
Texas as I have endeavored to be, my
prayers will attend them.

Fellow citizens, think not that I com-

plain at the lot which Providence has now-assigne- d

me. It is perhaps but meet that
my career should close thus. I have seen
the patriots and statesmen of my youth,
one by one, gothered to their fathers, and
the Government that they had reared,
rent in twain ; and

r
none like them are

left to unite it once again. I stand the
last almost of a race, who learned from
their lips the lessons of human freedom.
I am stricken down now because I wiil
net yield tbeic principle?, which I have

fought for and struggled to maintain. The
severest pang is that the blow comes in

the name of the State of Texas. I deny
the power of this Convention to speak for
Texas. I have received blows for her
sake, and am willing to do so again.

I PROTEST IN THE NAME OF
THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS AGAINST
ALL THE ACTS AND DOINGS OF
THIS CONVENTION, AND DE-

CLARE THEM NULL AND VOID!
I solemnly protest against the acls of its
members, who are bound by no oalh them-

selves, in declaring my office vacant, be-

cause I refuse to appear before it aud take
the oath prescribed.
. It has accomplished its mission, and its
chief object has been fulfilled. If to
drive me from office aud defeat the wiil
of the peoplo, is an honor, it may wear
it. To prevent my having an upportuni
ty to send a message to the Legislature,
which meets on Monday, March lSth, I
am required to appear at in bar to-da- y

and take the test oath. Even Shylcck
granted the full three days ere he claimed
his pound of flesh. The Convention pre-

scribed that time as the limit, but its Presi-
dent has been less gracious thau Shylock,
and clamors for the bond ere two days are
gone. If I am thus deprived of the poor
privilege of putting upon record mysenti- -

at
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Council BlnfJfo anil St. Jo u nu eAtfd-ouwwuc-
h mecm

;i 7?,..,;- - ,hu fr,l. nine !rytohis already Ameri--

vuuv.i celt. New York
lowing account of the progress and pros
pects of the above road :

c i - -

, xj

"The road will be, when finished, fifty
miles in length, including all side tracks
It is designed to conn -- ct at the State line

l .i ni .. n ti i i, i iwun me "'riaite ioniiiv uaiiroau, wnun
is now finished to Savannah, north of St
Joseph Mo., and sim.ui wfll be finishtd to
Forest City, about fif.y miles north from
St. Joseph. From Forest City the road
will be roiiatructeu ujj.hi Missouri
River bottom a level plain, where th"
rrrnrl i nr wil 1 nut entl mv r V.).fl t . t h.. mi!.."mmi awv v ' III II'q

1.1 till 11ana me roaa win te completed curing
the present season, (if money matters
are not seriously distmbt d by our nation
al difficulties) to the north line of the
State of Missouri, where the two road
will connect, aud give to the citizens of
Council Bluffs, a railroad connection via
the Hannibal & bt. Joseph Railroad; with T

II.L-'.-C.- I
- .1 Ian me ciues o: me couin anu n,ast

Ti-- rv,.,:i ti a c. i . u t i

i

road has a its Stock lie h.n St-r-

$160,000, besides has lare 1 foth" ( ,f,,"nV:1Ic
I oiMeil sto-- ofc i l ii i iumuum oi jauus wnicn win oe made

uable by completion. One third of
the road is graded and timber ties for one
half of. the road are now upon the line.
The contract for building the road i.s. let
to Mr. Charles Hendrie, who is to com
plete the road in twelve months from the
first day of January, 1S61.

Mr. IL ndrie built the first 37 miles of
the and Mi-sou- n River Rail
road," which cost nearly three as
much per mile as our road is cost, aud
we belbve that he has both the experr
ence and means enable him to comply
with the conditions of his contract. The
cost of the road will be less

'You Kin Come in."
A worthy friend the farmingdis- -

tricts, who occasionally drops in upon us
nis For iwcottage and call the new

chaltar TIIL
Brownville,

quite
family" came to door and Well
ft-it- t IrnrotDr ,,'ilK

"What you want?"
"I to stay all night," was the re

ply.
"What are yer ?"
This errouatory was not fully

derstood by traveler, aud he asked an
explanation.

mean, what's yer politics?" rejoin
ed the "Air yer fur this Union
or trgivsi h ?"

This was poser, as the traveler was
not certain whether of
house" was or

and he was to "tie up" for
the niiiht he made up his mind and

"My friend. for the Union
and Const i "

i

....

a

a a

o
I

"Stranger, -u km roiv.r-
It needless t' nddth.i! it u v

dismounted, and o h i;i a were
horpita'dy care of kr the niht.
Nashville- Banner.

Queer Froir.
On the Island of False Kiver ii found

a fro;j whose peculiarities, believe,
hitherto escaped attention

naturalists. It called the e 'ro,"
its jjreat t.ankermg' afttr "hen

fruit," and is a preat nuisance to far
mers in consequence. Bein unable to
break the shell of the eirjr. it
ed whole, after which the frosr climbs a

and precipitates itself to the
Ground. The fall breaks the shell, and
the frog spits it out, piece by piece. Queer
fro Baton Rouge (La.)
Planter.

Yes; well, that peculiar frog-foun-

in False River, pow-

er to break an shell, "swallows it

whole," climbs a tree and falls for
the purpose breaking the shell, what

it want to $pt it out, by

piece" "Queer frog that," surely.

receipts of cotton at New Orleans
continue to fall off, and a and im-

portant decrease is looked for in the next
week'3. In consequence of this be-

lief, there are few of a
above million bales indulged
while the majority are now estimating
below figure. A number of boats

j engaged in the carrying trade are pre
paring to haul oil.

Charleston and Savannah papers
are out against any duty on ice. Ex.

They'll need something to keep
cool this summer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
TDE ucdcisigned dasirei to rent his hoae

nd lot Brownville. For particular tf
Kicbard Brown.Itrowtv

ii, IS5I.
S.

PUBLIC MEETING.
As the citizens of Brownvilleare aware,

the Commissioners of Nemaha county

have under consideration the erection of

a and, perhaps, other county Build- -

in undersigned d-e- rn if but

proper that Brownville auxilliary

steps in refereuce thereto. They there

fore join in calling a public meeting
Johnson's Hall, on Saturday evening next,
for the purpose of consultation. Let
everybody
D. J. Martin,
Luther Hoadley,
Jno. L. Carson.
Chas. B. Smith,
T. W Bedford,
David'Seigel,
James Berry,
R. W. Furnas,

II. Maun,

Jacob Strickler,
S. Belden,
E. W. Thomas,
Wm. II. Hoover,
C. W. Wheeler,
Thos. II. Taibott,
Henry Emerson,
D. II. M'Laughlin.
A. S. Holladav.

Sarza bave lorni suppled thi celebrate-- ! dru
bad conje to au exil 4eJ buinbujr, but we are asurp.lbjr
those skilled in tlie art, that nt the Sarsa M-

anila itself Is to bo bljmed Ut this cone! oslun, but tte
miserable worthless which contain about
as much of Its real virtues a- - they rii of dual. --

It is a Commercial fact, that alnnot all f the S.irs.ipa-rll- U

gathered ia the world is consumed in the old cuii
trie or Europe, where the science "f niedioine

meuis. in they kr.o
the receie message, to the nmtery i,f

lay ill before people, ftlad we to

appeal declared I
cwmui'iiiujr

that nnhhi nfit

the

the

in,

this remedy feo advertising column) desifi'iiiiS to

Railroaa. e should add

Tk r Til, .r. enviablo reputation.
111C .uwo 6 u-- can

..tr

Burlington

than

from

d

is

estimates

A CeitE-all- . in the wny of of course
an impossibility ? but if there is anything which
m ikes a cl so nppn!tcb to it, it is J L Curtis' Mam

Iuke J.in.tnient. If 8m of our fricad
c.ii'd hi nr those nhntn it has relieved descant upon
it merit, they would be compi-Hc- to "give
Hi Compound Syrup of S;issafraj ii another jrepa
ration equnlly skillfully made. Tho many who
h.ive tried it regard it as a sure thins in cou-rh- s

cold, consumption. Ac, See advertisement.

Sf SBIIGSTH
IN

BROWNVILLE,

Whitney's Block, Main Street.

J. T HUE, MAN,
Subscription to of ricinltv that remove.! hi Driii from

over it tiuite a "" ,Wil' ,,y "f a,lil hjv,!'
thereto an extensive

vai
its

tinies
to

to

taken

does

ha

Fresh Drujs,
Chcmieals.

Dye Suite.
and Oils.

Pure i and Li juors,
For M dical Purposes,

Hair and Tooth brushes.
Perfumery,

Fine Toilet Soap,
&.c, &,c, Sc., Sic.

vires tho fiubiTo

5T?"Pl!y!.ici:n' Precriptionn attended all
fc .t i by ilny nisht.

Mrownvilli'. Aprii Hrh.lHoT. niO yly

""groceries.
select stock of.lizht firocerres

hand and for sale reduced rates a- - new store
of J. J. THCliMAN.

Erownville, II, '61. n4l)-vl- y

DOORS AND SASH.
passing mrougn neignnornood a norse- - excellent and chpn article- - of Pin- -, .

Stopped a mouest on oasti at store
rnarliirlo nnrl ocb-or-l fnr n c it I J . liMAN

7 ' "V I.. April IL 6I. ni( vly
was dark and raining. The "head
of the the ac- - BllCketsand WllCe'S
i"tjrl I

do
want

in
.the

I
former.

"the man
Union man Secession-

ist, anxious

aid: am

in
is ?h- -

I n; i t

.

we
have the of

is
from

swallow

tree theu

that. Sugar

suppose
being without

egg
down

of
piece

for?

The
further

few
crop

four

that

The

them

or
in eniuire

I

April
H. THOKI'K.

Jail
The

take

attend.

John

bealins

preparations
Gold

ins

is,

skeptical

in.

11s

Acs

Paints
s

to at ho
nni

A eonstantlv on
at th

April

an
naCK, at or
trip J.

un

:.:

A

We

1.

i.j. i 11 o nn on n:iiia- - lor .o. i i 11

Bu ketsand Wheel.
Brownville, April IF. 'fil. nl"-- y y

NctuSuppln of Stout
I Laveju.it new ippl? f

COOK STOVES
Of tho l;ifptm;d mot improved pattern, w'nirh I
prnpDie to (tell nt cui-- pries cann-- t b ! c.ni tJ;ti 1- 1-

ra i n ine mio;unre innen lornii and rxiiuino.
A-- 4 iiint my sf.Hik .f Tin, Sheet Iron and Copter

Ware id Iarje and of my own raanuf-ictu'e- .

April II, 1S31. n40yly
J.C. DUES Eli.

Valuable Tract of Land
I AM :iMt1?':z d to sell a v.-.- I jnh' tr.wt of lnd ad-ii- ii

t!i citr i f Th'-r- e nru 1 50 s

!... fru- . ni'-.ti- Iv-iv- ii:?ihr. and 2 acre. under
.'iv it 11. A rare trgiin c:m he b.id in th-- piece--

r :.,.,i.
.V, i!r In person, or by I 'ttf-r- , to

Ii. W.- - FTTItrrAS.
Un.wnviil.-- , N. T.

Arrll 1 1th, IS!?. ntl-t- f

THOMAS DAVIS.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
n

8URGEONT,
TABLE ROCK. AEBUASKA.

llefcrfnce, Dr. 1). G rin, Dr .wtiville.
April II, V I. ni

SHERIFFS SAL Pi..
Xotic ?. Lcrr'hy jrivrn tl.ar in juru'TPe r.f fvo

ordi-rii'- yl" by fh Ii;ri"t C:i-!- . f Nr;n--h-

County, Xebmk.i Terriiorv. on lw,
in fnid tnrt, ni in fnvi.rof Otivrr l;rnn f:

'nv, nn I th''ithcr in f.ivnr of Wil!!i :;i Y. V."
Cotupft nv. an 1 nn t Ai-i.o-- im? l.vf.ir I :ir, 1 I

V. ll rn. ri.irtner-- t nndi-- r tn iliiud nf f,u'.r i ',

f- - Horn.T willfffer lor (! nt y t. l.?;t an ti.n. in !

f!rownvi;!?. at th A "r ,f the in wh h '

Int term f.f the Ii!rivt C urt wn'fii li. n M n i sv
the Mth diy of M;iy a i H'l, ? In;' f.- -r j

ton oVI'ick A. M , of said dav. th f H..w- - ,

rtZ r't to-w- it : t number ft in
block nuii;tT 109. with ttn "eon-hon-- tml !l tii- -

iinprovcmnr- - th rcon. Situated in th T..nif ',.
ru. A I.-- .f? (5 iUi.l 7.f ihe !iorth:it and mrtwc-- t

frnction.il qusr'fr.-- i of e?iin r. n m!er .1 1 . in town-hi- p

number 6, north of r;ino nntn'M-- r ll. es-- t of th ft;h
princijiiil racrid ;in. All the above d propetfy
i!ituten in Mid County of Nemaha, taken w th pro-Ler- ty

of eaid Ao-uiti- no Lvford and lh.im P. Norn.
.1. H. WKI.L.s. SheriT.

BTJOnVII.MORKIrfO.V, Deputy.
April 10, ISoI. n!9 5w-$- 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I. T. Wbyte JLCo.,1

TS r
James Entwi?tle. J

Notice i hereby jiven that bv virtue of aa execu
tion ii?ned by the Clerk of the litri t Court of Ne-m.- h.

ct unty, "fbra--- k Territory, against the de-
fendant Jmim Kntwitle in theaboe entitled eau
and in favor of the j laintiff therein I. T. Whyte Jb
Co. for the !UTn of ono hundred and thirty-seve- n

dollars pnd seventy-fiv- e eent, and the cost of suit
amounting to eleven and ixtjve cents ; I,
J. U. Wcli.s Sheriff of nid county in id Territory
have levied u i on and will oucr for rule at public
anetion.at the dior of the boo in which the Ian
tern of tbe raid District Court f,r said countv wa
LelJ,on Monday the Lth dy of My, a d. IS.il, al
the hour of IOo'clrck, a m.of aid d.y. the following
dijeribed property, to-w- it : The southea.-- t quarter of
northwest qnurter of Motion number 33. Uwnstiip
numbjr 5, of ranze 15, east of tbe 6th principal
meridian, conDi'min? 13 acres; the above property
aituatcl in Ncaaha county tiken as tbe pmprtycf
Jaujci Eatwistle. J. 15. WELLS. Sheriff

Fj J. II. Morrison, Depot.
Alri!II,I5J. u40-5i-!- 2

I

O

viiiirr :.i.....i. ... ,3 unci j jr:Ten ts;t nnof an M..ipmt m.vi ami e,t'J,,!1 f

White, an-- ! rec,.rd,d in M-r- m 1?
of the record rymn-ni- ' in th n't' I"'c V . i

uf Hoed .f the cuLtcf .emm th ",k

il j. A. D. h-t- thoL.ri.r
15

I
VI.H-k- pnnvcJ toncMat u'ct:..n i',?"

office il (:.! rtrj Clerk f n j cl f f

th fii,.in Ucscrla nl?J ia --1 I

pernmnl jT"rlv, fo-w- : . f

h.-- t half i.f ..rt!iwet tf rntLa-f,- t

tvn 3. rir. !5; 20 crcs. ' t'aSoutheast of rn.r:b ct section '

ti . in ....... """'Wis .
orthc-tr1r.?cc!i.-.n- 3. t.wn3,rr.r-t- s

XcrtliuKtiir.nec. in, n5,ran- - 15. rl;3
Southeast qr. 10, ton a, rir . ' .? J

et half ol auuiiieaitnr.stvt:.,..'' i . ' jth J

Ii; 8) acre "'H"oJ,t j

On lot ( f lsfj eotnmen'iip'- - f rx rivt 5

soutbwcjt c rr,cr f s.uthcfi.it'q.iirf.r , f
f":tf,f ' i

town 5, r.tn-- e 15. tnt, thence ranr.ic J?' -
?

t.on line f ,rf y n.J., thence m rih f..rt?r, i
I

west forty rod, tbence south forty Todi h i1"
beinnin emit. lining ton acr-- s mre i.r 1

Lots I I and 1 o. bl
Ut 12. U?k ,J !

It in, block 2.-J-
. l:r.,n;::o.

Icta lj nd JS. Lli-- 42. with h
Uli I, 2. R, 7, 8.

block A. estrrn I'lVlsii.n. 4 ,s. I :

2J ia block K, Western DirwoA. '
Two alore. nne bluck and tackle. . j

The above K jerty t.. b sold by q
hacd to tbe Li0'hc.l bidder. . lo,:ij

A?incqof l.T.Wi

All person: h:iTiT,2 c l iiiis a rint t!ia i... '

I. T.Wtnrte A f..Mor I.T. Wbtt..
5

fied to p't sr-- the saiai on or before tha V, :

June. a. v., IsJI.
. S.L.stvAy. i

A'sine of I T i

April IT, I3! t. nlQ-flir-i- o
ir4- - I

4The Union MuiFaQ
shall ho Preserved V

AND DEN WILL SELL GOODS C

SUCH TERMS AS WILL SURE
LY BRING ABOUT THIS

RESULT.

FEESHAEEIVALop
Boots and shoes,

B nncts, Misses Fl.it?,

Dry Goods and

Groceries, "

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE.

CUTLERY. .' ,

NAILS.
IRON, i

A General Assortment of all the atc?t I

rtivint i!e!p'"-ii-- 1 t ennio lr. general aofts;
li !e biiiriP.. li ivi tut Spring brotiyht i.ti ni y,-- '
r ! out .1:1 evt-nMv- 4i( varied asnrliner. nf i
ni'fili-- l h purciM-r- s iii tins nnf oihpr couhi-t;- : - ,
Mt:i ! Knit, ShnP- -. III!. CJ" B llMtp. ,t r- -

2i:e.iii'l Myl ; Ury r; hi-- i in emllfm ,rifT

Ci.s. I Aiis Merinnj., CjmlTic. brown ami hlmti r
lin-- ; (.nerie-i- , tarcy anJ staple; Irou, flii-wre- ,

O. ieeiiM-.ire-
. &c.

I a 1:1 ieiemnnel t' i'pen tip a "ne'v a" it Xrttit
tile tulle. anil will, therefore fell at fiuiMnrj
ceueuiedly for Cdsti or cjuntry proiwce.

CUSTOM WORK.
I have on hand a plendid aortnent flf frerca Ii

ami Ciif l.in fur (io;n m inuf tors. t: onler. uo m
tnobt rej 11V Ie term. All wutk wjrrju:(kl or an M

WANTED:
ni"tt Peit an'l Fn-- .. for wbich ti a!;!iest pr:n ;

all time will t& paM. . !

To Le Brief, '

If yu wis'i t' purcb ie t xit on tba mi-r- t fTirr
twm-i- . or rn.ir proilm-- f u tt9 testpu:'!
;nlviit 159 cure aii'l cjll al t

DE!I,S CHEAP SIOH:
B ownvi!ie. April. 4, 1201 .

?

CLOTHE YOURSELVESTj

CHEAPEST CL0THIKC- -

Ever offered in this Market.

fO DOUDT A DO ITT ITI

CALL AND SEE FOR VOUR5ELV:

Baltimorj Clothing Stcr:- -

BROV7NVILLS, IT." T.

Ann-te- n to the put,t! Ujat tjer bare epeeeJ ;
8tOllC(f

READY-MADE- " CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. i

HATS AND CAPS. f

CARPET SACKS.

It qiiin't'r qi.iM'y and pn:e '.,
'!-!-

, iiiit tbe;r p icet en I c rrt-p- - r.i w:'5

ti:np, Til iiiere'ore i,cr tre lith ''
low rite nc!i g hi caa M purt.1.-,- l ir-- "

in the U' ifI a a r.i?. ol ttai pf-- c
.

Diiit .t, th.it wee l

Coats front $1,25 up to $1 j

. Pants from $1 to $7,
Vests from $1 to $5.

Boots Cipi. rinrv-.-tWMteS'"-

der. Neckties, Sjtk, HnJierc;t'f., 4.0 , ia ,

proportion.
The proprietors embraoa tLU optrtanHv o.' r?

thank for prut patron.ire. n'3 pronue to ?' ;

luru n the futureto g;ve entire iitiifcioc.
O-rtl- l and soo xx

SEIGEL. GREENBAUM&CQ
Brownrilie, April t, Vl.-i- f

"iO.r--i

5 S .mlirM-53?-.-::- i
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